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I NEXT SEASON’S TOOLS I

] INBTKJKNCW
I - FROM JOHN DEERE |

fK’ USED MACHINES 1 John Deere I
I <|U'Ck~i:h^n9e ft con worloMlth I■ appeal j JD 3020 tractor with tricycle front front-wheel II fIB end, 70 HP, justoverhauled - • I
I Bml 1070 Case Agri-King tractor with CinV© . ■I wide front end, 1975 model, tractors I

The quicker you can demount your loader the in /IQ Innrlar ors/sH r'onH lIIWI quicker you can get to other tractor jobs John IOaOCr, gOOO CORO. H
Deeres new self-leveling 260 Loader with 1 NH 270 baler with thrower, good I ■Quik-Tatch * mount/demount lets you do just
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that Drop parking stands puii two pms and COfld. -

Ready and waiting The veteran 143 Loader is

disengage hydraulics your tractor is free for lf _
._

. . . . . . ideally suited for the John Deere 40- and 50-hp■ other duties And. NO TOOLS ARE NEEDED Ju 444 comoine corn neao, gooa Tractors with mechanical front-wheel drive H■ . Mounting is just as easy Changing attachments rnnd Qfll H Ample clearance is provided tor the large front H■ >s also a no-tool job Again just pull two pins UUIIU. OVSL.UT . ■■ and your loader changes from manure handler to Mnrlal f* A - 4 I 6 111I 11' a tight turn at Tull al6 OSCI ation ■
pallet mover round-baler hauler and more The I*loo6l w VAOmDinC QIGS6I 4 143 Loader, front-wheel drive they go

H 260 Loader offers self-leveling gives 40 de- TOW nSTrOW COm hGSd ■ 12’ togetherlgrees of rollback and operates with single-lever
• oH control You get faster cycling fewer spills grsin pIStfOriTI, GOgiRG & COITI- * ■H Come in and see it today , .
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-■ bine overhauled in 1979 Reg. List Price $2,284 ■I JD 4030 tractor 1975 diesel special saleprice s 1,585 I
J SPECIAL SALE PRICE *3,741 ■

.1 ■
, , . 1 O/ Save fuel, time, moisture and soil I

I Combine hunting? | yQ with John Deere’s Max-Emerge” I
I Climb aboard the John Conservation Planter ■I Deere SideHill 6620 fjCC I. I
I on our lot it's " "

ZZjTTk iIV II delivery-ready All Parts II 0 InStock! , I
| •_ —__

John Deere’s Max-Emerge Conservation |

■ i Planters, available in 4-row adjustable (30-to £■ wWlili w 40-inch rows), 6-row narrow or wide, and 8-row HI fit SlFltl narrow models, give you a rugged planter you H■ wilW can rely on in conditions like sod or stubble H■ Heavy-duty springs help transfer weight from H
H -i WWdl HIVCr l«I Iw the 7 x 7-inch frame to each planting unit to keep H■ S«hS”S’thS'CS^.,“, oriamals B
|| The 6620 offers a 145-hp 466-cubic-mch die- WB f ripple, cuts a path ahead of the Tru-VeeIM ■

sei engme (120-hp standard) Cylinder width is opener with the cutting depth of both controlled H
44 inches The i4-bar concave adjustable I by the depth-gauging wheels. Optional cast-iron H■ l’"LeH bz we nave plenty HPi \ firming wheels firm soil around seed in '■sp66d provids a smooth flow ot matsnsl through i i / < i

* \ rIT 1 r Jk \ ... .... |^H
the separator area The straw walkers are 160 OD llSnCl TOT lII© V '-L, \ "extra-tough conditions.

■ inches long for lots of separating area The grain cnopnn ahoorl • yP \ 'Whether you would like to try minimum-or no
|

'

tank holds a whopping 166 bushels Theres an SGaSOn 311630. I tillage planting, stop in for more information on |H 82-gallon (U S) fuel tank And Power Rear- i to TTTTTrH I the Conservation Planters from John Deere. , H
Wheel Drive is available to help you combine Otft? Uo I fWVV! IH - through soft or wet spots at the flip of a switch | I H■ Corn headsfor three to six rows excel in stand- \Jr //

■ mg or down corn Exclusive row-crop heads for Offer Good Olllv On OdSH PlJrcil3Se One 6Row Conservation Planter ■four and six'rows speed bean harvest Come in VIICI VaUWJ
H and see us for all the details $5O Minimum SIOCK. ■I Offer Good Thru October 31,1981 Waiver of Financetill 1 April. 1982 ■
lIIIIVSKMiii? PAY NO FINANCE CHARGES ON NEW I
9lili V HilPll** AND USED TRACTORS UNTIL MARCH I, 19821

I OXFORD GREENLINE , INC. I
- k Dm n , .p .

’
’ John Deere design, I

J 7:30 A.M. - 5:00 P.M. Thru Fri. 215-932-21753 tfependabiiity I
M 7:30 A.M. -12:00 P.M. Sat. 215-932-2754 |RdRN| an^ de?,e” I■ make the difference g


